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NrcammcK backs would oust il s. 1 TWINS WHO CAUSED ARREST OF DETECTIVES FINAL CONFERENCE JJ. O'SHE A OEAI); 1
p PALMER GAHDIDACY FROM RIVER SITE' ON BERGDOLL CASE PROMINENIEDIIOI

Supporting Attorney General, Roal E3tato Company Holds' Daniel to Return From New laft ' fa " 33VlH Pnotimonia Attack Fatal tol c
KmmW- - TS, ?f,HHo Says Stato Democrats Army "Trespassing" on Ter-Suppo- rt York for Hearing of Dotoc-tiV- es
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Head of Catholic Stand-
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"I will nppnr( A. Mitchell Palmer
for the ptesidctitinl nomination to the
limit because lip Is thp strongest Kind
of candidate." announced Ynnce C

.McCormlck todnv
Mr. McCormlck. forntPr perancrnlio

national chairman, nnd (Iip ntlorney
genera" nro allied in control of thp
Demon ntie organization in Peniisyl
rnnlfi.

"I am g'ad tli.it Iip pnte-e- d tlir
Georgia primary and hope thnt be en-

ters, the primaries of till t ho stales."
Mr. McCormlck pontinttpil.

"The Democrats of Pennsylvania 111

stand back of th Wilson udministrntinu
record. Wheu tho people of this conn
tr.v study thnt rpoord thpy ,11 lp over
whelmingly for it.

Hit at Republican Congress
"Incljciitnlly wp will gladly place thp

rppord of thp Democratic Congress
against thp record of thp present

Congress, which has tied (Iip
country tip in n constant rpjibble when
action should bp taken on vital

Mr. McCormick wn questioned run
rernlng thp Dpmocratic citv committee's
action last night in coming mil for n
repeal of the Volstead art and thp clim-Initlo- n

of prohibition nmendment
Hp was asked what be believed would

bp thp effect of that deplnratinn on the
state fight, inasmuch as Palmer is a
"dry' candidate.

"1 really am not in touch with the
local situation." he replied, "nud with-
out that definite information cannot
I'ommont on the possible effects of the
committee' action."

Experience a Factor, lie Says
' Experience in a thine to be consid-

ered." said .T. Washington Logue to-

day, referring to Mr. Palmer's candi
dacy

"If Pennsylvania was to he looked
to to supply a Democratic candidate." '

ns

as

the

to
at

said Mr. Logue, "one who has occupied ,,. of Julv 1)(li5
positi3D of the prominencp the attor- - Tn'i( , wa; brn'k'cn off br )e .

ney general has during the n(,ti(,n of thp ofyears might considered. , ,iv, and the realty company
However, it is too soon to specu ate Us I1IltifiP(i nothing further could

on Ihe rfoming campa gn. , (iono by an enabliug act Con-no- t
only for the Democrats, but thp l'- - gress.

publicans as well, will Xotificatiou by was sent the
ucces? largely on the personam ot tnu l

candidate
"If experience in public affairs is to

count for anything, the-- I should say
the attorney general starts in well
equipped a campaign for the Demo-
cratic nomination."

Francfs Fisher Kanp. district attor-
ney here, ("aid of all the candidates
now th field as possibilities for the
Democratic nomination for President
that Herbert. Hoover was foremost in
his mind.

"To ray mind he is the logical choue
of all of them." he ascrted. "and the
one best fitted to benr the Democratic
standard to a successful Usht for the
office of chief magistrate of the countr.

"I resigned as' district attorney heie
I opposed the radical policy of

Mr. Palmer, not to tight him as a presi-

dential enndidute.

Voices Opposition to Palmer
"I nm not. however, Mr. Palmer '

'

as a presidential possibility. The at-

torney general has policies and a man
who has policies is not acceptable to

s President of this country.
"It seems now that in the Demo-

cratic ranks in tifts stnte the choice
n candidate rests between Mr. I'almer
and Eugene Bonnlweil. Judge Bonniwell
and his wet polic ips are to me impos-Kibl- e

"My position now is that of a half-
way man neither for one nor for the
other

"I nm a staunch prohibitionist ami I1

don 't believe that thinking people will
ever want f. go back to pre prohibition
Am rs

Demand for the nomination of eon- -

irpssiounl nnd legislative pandidates
would pledge themselves to work,

for the abrogation of the eighteenth
amendment and the repeal of the ol-- l

stead eoforceinpnt bill was madp at a
meeting of the Democratic titv om

mittce last night.
In a resolution adopted by the meet

ing it was contended thnt the amend- -

tnent and the pnforeing act did not'
provide u solution for thp liquor proh
lcm

John ft Donnell. chairman of the
committee offered the resolution, which
was seconded F.dwin IC Bone

McAdoo In the Field
Portland. Ore.. March '' Announce-

ment was made todov Ne-vto- Mc-

Coy, a local Democratic lender, that he
had opened lampaign headquarters h'-i-

for William t.ihbs McAdoo. and that
petitions to put Mr M Adoo't name on

the ballot as n candidate lor th Demo-

cratic prPhideiiti'il rumination in (lregou
will be put into cin ulation unmedi-tel- v

WOOD DECLINES DEBATE

Will Not Hold Week's Discussion
With Polndexter

Detroit. Mnr' h --' Maji tienpinl
Wood. hPie to d liver two of It ser.es

f campaign speeches, said inforiimllv
this morning tunt he would "respectful
ly nnd cnurteouslv decline Senator
Poindexter s request that their joint
debate in South Dakota be extended
through the wpek of March J."

fJeneral Wood would not discus, the
suggestion of Senator Polndeiter he
joud saying did not think the isup
warranted a week s debate

(Jeuernl Wrwid's first address today
was bi'fore women voters on ' American
women in politics ' Tonight be is to
speak before n mass meeting in the local
firuion

WOOD FILES AT TRENTON

Tetltlon of Morris County League
Bears 1400 Names

Trenton. .March 2 - Bv
petition foi -- iihinission of the nnme of
Major llenenil l.conind to the
roters of New Jersey ot the presidential

... I iipimnei' tut v t t iinn Mi.. vrn anrfirrniuiii iiuhui n mwn ioi
with the secretary slute here!

'1hv hv Flins It Mott. representing the
Ieonard Wood League of Morns '

county
Th petition is signed bv 1 tfK) voters1

of Morris countv. although only 1000
nrp required by luw

Gerard Will Debate With Monroe
Sioux Falls. S I).. March 2 -(- By

A P.l - James Y Gerurd, of New
York, minority Democratic candidate
for presidential preference nt the March
primaries, will debate with James O,
Monroe, of Chicago, independent Demo
cratlc candidate, nere tonight. Thn de- -

PfUO Will IW Uliucr iuutiblmih is mc
eharti primary law wpjen requirt

Atiai canutusics 10 ucuaie on- -
tent.-..- ' ..

, ,.T.f.sil.T.,M-r...- ... lUXf,.

I'ncle Sam is In !" (rented n a

"trespasser." nod outed from the
propertj Known Ihe uuurtcrniasfrr's
terminal. HPir I.p.igup Islnnd. if Com-moi- i

Pleas Court No. 1 grants n peti
tlon nffprptl today the .(irpenwieh
Ileal lMnte Co.

This is thp propertj which has been
nuirh discussed lately it possible pub
lie terminal, to be acquired by the city
for tile purpose of promoting eport
business of the port of Philadelphia.

Pining the war period the United
States spent $1.".. 000.000 on the prop-
erty, hut. according thp avprment of
thp petition, gin" nothing all to the

last three P(Mltivo retnry wnr
bo mm.

that
prospects. j,avo of
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owners for the u. nf their ground.
Delay Basis for Pica

The writ of p,,'! intent sought
todnv by Miiiirice It. Saul, as attorney
for the Greenwich Co.. on the plea that
after prolonged correspondence no satis-
factory arrangement had been made by
the government authorities, to pay for
the land or Its uc.

A voluminous correspondence with
the real estate service of the War De-
partment is nppeuded to the petition.
It sets forth that n site of forty four
acres was requisitioned in July, WIS;
that subsequently the board of ap-
praisers of'thp War Department offered
S'Jt.",40." for the land, that the real es-

tate company refused this amount and
elpctod to take 75 per cent of it, ns
provided by law, and sue for the rest;
that subsequently confusion arose over
an apparent desire of the government
to take title to the ground, and that
finally an executive order halted work
on ull such projects as the terminal.

Deal Broken Off

Further correspondence goes into the
matter of the purchase outright of two

I.. ' .1 .l"i !
' ground, one commning siij-- .

2 . fi "'. ;" "" ?'--
-:

Vnr Department thnt "the ppi-so- now
occupjnig the property are trpspasjers
and unps payment is made on or be-

fore the first day of March. lfTJO, pro-
ceedings in ejectment will be brought."

Thp writ of ejectment is directed
nguiiist K. It. Mordcn. of the I'uited
States Quartermaster's Corps Terminal, 'and is returnable March 1J.

CONSIDER TEACHERS' RISE

Allied Salary Committee WilllTry to
Agree on Demands '

An ef.1,.1 t, agree unop uniform dp- -

iii.imls for .in increase in nlnites for
teaclier in ity schools will bo made
this afternoon, when the allied salary
committc" of the women's organization
of teachers ami the men's high school
tenchers" iissr.rintion will meet late to- -

dav at llVJ" Spring (lardtn street
The men are holding out for a riat 25

er cent im -- ease based upon salaries as
they stood prior to the agitution for in-

creases. The extremists among the
women demand an immediate cqualiia-- I

tion (,f 'he salaries of women nnd men
tcadieis and a 25 ppr cent increase based
on those figures. A larger body of city
teachers stand for a ,'."00 bonus nnd a
simultaneous equalization of salaries.

Four mass-meetin- have been i ailed
hv the Philadelphia teachers associa
lions for tomorrow afternoon, nt which
a ic.iort will be made of the agreement
ihe salarv '"ili." " """. today.
1W will be hMd at 4I o clock
t ''" I'l Wl'l' a High Sc hool.

lUillinni !' nn High School, .Noritheast
High Si hool und Southern High School.

SEEK TO SET ASIDE

SILK FREIGHT BAN

Marcus Hook Company Asks

Permanent Injunction to
Nullify Embargo.

An i Miaoidiiiary sit i:t r n with a

lailrond sjstPin and a mill, produping
I'ompanv between two tires, formed the
basis of arguments todnv before Judge
Thompson in thp 1'iiitnl States District

ourt.
The Viscose Co of Marcus Hook.

tM'entl.v obtained a temporary injunc-
tion which obliges th. Pennsylvania
Itailroud 'o Hceopt sih us freight. A

luilroad ndmini-tiiitio- ii order, effective
Feliruary 2t. the last dav of lVderal
on'rol. directed r.n'roads to refuse
uch shipments

Counsel for tne silk ompany. in tisk- -

ng toriuy that the injnnction bo made
permanent. tnted the f ompany would
lose millions of dollars nnd that several
houar.d persons would be thrown nut
if einptounent if freight shipments of

silk vveie refused
Coiinse, t r tin Pennsylvania Hail-loa- d

who maintained that action should
b" brought before the Interstate Com-merr- e

Commission and not in the courts,
asked thni the Viscon Co.'s suit he
uismissed

TIip railroad's counsel pointed nut
that in accepting -- ilk ns fright under
ompulsion of a rourt order the railroad

uas violating an interstate commerce
law That law requires that no v

shall be accepted unless tariff
tales for tin i oininodity are on file with
ib" Intei itute Commerce Commii's!on.

Judge Thompson promised a speedy
iircisiou on the rase

PERSHING WOULD BE READY

win Urge Preparedness, Not Talk.
Ing Politics, He Says

Washington, March 2 ( By A P --

Retention of ufficipnt wartime posts
and war plants to permit rapid cx- -

pension of the army and resumption of
ptndiietioii of wnr mnterials at ca- -

pactty will be recommended ny wencrni
Pershine. he indicated today on his re
turn to Washington nftcr n three
months' tour of inspection of ramps,
cantonments and supply depots over the
country

There Is strong sentiment throughout
the 1'iiited States In favor of universal
service nf some sort, General Pershing
Hai(l. based on recognition of the benefit
to the men themselves and also on the
fear thnt "we might not hav ullies
to hold the line for us in the next war."

"American citizenship is sound to
thn rnro." the general said.

rtenernl Pershing said hft had not
talked politlcB to ''any tingle perwn"
on Ms Is "not Ulking .politic,

.

Miss Margaret Ittiane, shown nil Hie left, and her twin sister, Gertrude, on the right, will be the principal wit-
nesses (bis afternoon n Hip heating nf one nf two private defectives arrested on charges of tampering with gn em-
inent witnesses In the llergdoll case. The sMrrs, who llvont 1022 North Sixtieth street, say tbodcteef Ives played
the part of "male atnps" to get llirmi to testify in faor of Dergdoll at the court-martia- l. Tile Mlsf.cs Kunne say

tliey played the detrctUes on until they committed themselves

NAVY YA PU

PLAN FORUS LINE

Workers' Committee Will Inves-

tigate Motor Transit Sys-

tems in Other Cities

INSPECTION BY THE MAYOR

Without awaiting the possible out
come of the transit hearings beforp thp
Public Rprvice Commission on Thurs-
day thp Navy Yard Devclopnipnt As
sociation is pprfeeting its p:ans for the i

pstabllshmpnt of thp Hroad strpt motor-bu- s

HtiP. It is said the linp will shortly
bp an actuality.'

At a meeting of the PtPeutive com-
mittee of the association, John II.
Lynch, chairman, was authorized to
form a committee that will go to Xew
York and other large cities to study
traffic conditions and the operation of
motor lines.

He is also authorized to enter into
negotiations with renresentatives of
financial interests. Several offers of
hacking, sufficient to carry the pntire
project, have been advanced since the
announcement of the plan ' picture machine clicked. At the

several davs ago lu the Eve- - crn0r's side stood Senator Alexander
m.-f- n ITI1HC UCDGER.

Different designs of vehicles, to meet .
the reouirementR of the line anil lopal
traffic conditions, including the single- -

decker, trnilers and the double-dec- k

tvpe, such as operate on Fifth avenue,
New York, are being considered.

The promoters are alive to the im- -

porfance of the line to thp cily, and the,
needs of the traveling citizens, as well
nc., tV.n,,, uu.y,n- - n,t ....,.....-.,- .amnlftra, fi...t l,al,i.,...
kept in mind in the choice of equip
ment.

Al'evintion of the traffic congestion
on the north and south car lines from
Twelfth to Sixteenth streets is one of the
advantages claimed for the new project.

May Bach Movement
Thp I'tiited Businest Men's Associa-

tion is said to he back of the move-
ment for better transportation to the
navy yard, as well as through the city
proper, and the Mayor is also raid to
have lent a favorable ear to the project

it. i.., m- - -- in..... ..,.,,, ,!,. ,,.- - .,,!wr ,,i..uau ...--. ...I ...j, .V...
tomorrow ns the guest ol Admiral
Hughes nnd the development assoi la
tion and inspect tratnc conditions, lit-hel- p

will be enlisted in the drafting of
favorable ordinances and the obtaining
of n franchise for the operation of the
bus line.

"Aside from its value as a progrr
sive utility, the motorbus line will imm
n step forward in the revived
campaign to advertise Philadelphia "
declared Mr. Lynch. "We're going tn
put this thing through. It will be a

big a great thing for the city.
"Tourists have heretofore never be n

nble to really see or travel convenient-fo- r

any distance along our prlnnml
thoroughfnre. Rroad strret. 'the longest
straight street in the world, will d w
display itself to visitor and nativo
alike," he said. "Fifth avenue's prom-

inence is largely the result of its world-famou- s

bus line, and therp is no r'.i- -

son wnv jvroiui stri innnu'ipmn
should not now pnjov it in the me i

The nnvv-var- line will he pi.' ed
under the "direction of traffic ex. nrts
experienced in motor tinnsit.

Prominent. Plilladelnhians will he in- -

nnnlivl to for their sunnort in iti mir
ihe ffctnhllshment of the line

...".rV ''; "?; ,a,'!T""

of the Navnl'llome. Grays IVrrv mad.
who has been one of the leading tijures
in u campaign to force the P 1! T.
to extend its "service over the naw vard
lnon. todnv nttucked the stutenn 'it of
the traction company that the exie ision
would cost them .M.'.ilUll a v.ar as
being without foundation.

'The I' It. 1 . never nas submitted
any figures to the I ublic Sei vi- - torn
mission based upon this estimate.
Captain Knlser said "Actor ling to
the 1918 report of ihe traction com-
pany, the car mile ost of opnrarioti is
sixt'etn cents. Th loop is nbonr eight-tenth- s

of n mile in length. Bused ou
."00 nrs n day, this would r,s, only
$M additional daily.

"Eight hundred more passengers m
nnd out of the yard daily wou'd pay for

Sla ln.l-.M- It IS I'S 1 in II , t ,1 tl.nl TA

per cent of the lfi.000 persons who go
in and out of the now yard during the
dav mak;e the trip between 7 nnd 8 :30
II. m nnd a and .1:1,1 P in .Seventy
per cent of the ndditional passengers
would mpnn fi.io PTtrn 10 lie rixmlled lie.
tween the "rush hours nnd th" balance
during the dny.

"The P U T claims to run ninety-tw- o

cars to the ynrd during tho morn-
ing rush hour nnd eightv one in the
evening If this were true it would
mean the nrcommodatlon nf lesa than
drveti passengers more to h inr to mnkc
up the deficit If the p It T provided:
sufficient cars to handle the crowds,
they could easily mite seven more pas-
sengers to a cai without any incon
venience to the riders

"While the P. R. T. claims that the
navy yard is a burden on the rest of the
city lines. It seems as though the trap
tion companv is trying to make the
government pay for the lark of city
service "

F. J. Beyer to Run for Congress
Frederick J. Beyer, former assistant

city solicitor, and h Vare leader, has
announced his candidacy for Congress
from the Fifth district. He will con-
test tho renoininatlun of Congressman
Coitello, who recently joined the Moore
rsiks and who probably will be sun.
pttrted by the Mayor for Mr,ber announeed'tod.y th. ho wW,'flf h

1 lur II'" csoi ui inn i uisiruu nn,

SEIZE LIST OFTWTW. "NAMES'

association's

Chicago State's Attorney Believes It
It Virtually Complete Roster

Chicago. March L. (Hy A. P t --
Maclaj lloyne. state's attorney, today
believed lie had n list of the names and
addresses of virtually every member of
the Industrial Workers of the World
organiMitiou In America.

Detect iM look the papers from a
man who gave the name Alex (invlip.
They said he was attempting to deliver
them to n safe place.

EDWARDS SIGNS

15 P. C. BEER BILL

,
Approves Measure Passed

New Jersey Senate
Last Night

LIBERTY LEAGUE GETS PEN

i

.

lientoii. March 2. Governor ''""'i
wn-d- s. today signed the .".'. ner cent beer
bill pased by the Senntp Inst night and
In thp House a wp?k ago. The execu-
tive penned his signature while a moving

.

Nmpsoi of Hudson county, nnd Hugh
1,arre' of Fsccx, House minority
leader.

Immediately after signing the bill the
governor turned the measure over to
Secretary nf State Thomas F. Martin
for officinl filing. The pen with which
tie measure was signed will be sent to
'"te National Liberty League of New
lOrK. ,,,. .J ..... frt inronj; Ol ifltinmrs iiici s,nn; i

tildls witnoscAfl ihn slffnlnf? fit the
measure, winch will be used by Attorney
i.enernl Thomas F. MeCrau for New I

Jersey's nttnek on thp prohibition
amendment nnd the Volstead act before,
iho I'nltpH StntPK Sunreini Court. Mc
Van lias prepared his cue and will file

ins brief this week
The beer bill nased the Senate after

nu exciting session by a vote of 12 to It,
Verbal clashes occurred between mem- -

hers of the joint judiciary ' ommittec and
Wavne 11. WtieelPr. counsel ior me
Antl.K.ilnon I.on L'tie. nt the hearing nn
I:.";.- - K.."... .. M- -.,, VI.1.imlilt' Ulll. I'UUilli UU ujFiuai ,......-- .

was hissrd

TEACHERS' STRIKE FAILS

Mononaahela Cltv Instructors Re

iume Classes Lose Week's Pay
Monontaliela City. Pa.. March 2.

(By A. P --The teacheis of the city
high school here, who went nn strike one
week ago following the lefusal of the
school hoard to grant an increase in

salaries, today returned lo their classes
without gaining their demands.

A petition signed by parents of the
students was presented ! the teachers
In which they were asked to return to
their rooms for the sake of the pupils.

The board of trustees nr.iiuuuei'd that
the salary of the tcichc-- for the past
week would not be paid .is the teachers
had broken their contra

Scranton, Pa., Mam, J - Fifty-fou- r

teachers, comprising the entire force of

Archbnld borough, strip , today. They
demand uu increase in salary of ?)2
rer month. This is advance of ."()

i

per t over their present wages. '

LICENSESTODAY'S MARRIAGE
Ed'.rj smh M'y anfl txrel'J
raui Novak. 410 IlHn nU Yctta

Muonoimt. 25U tui p

"Vm.. '"fto."..; ?! 'TVnc'e ?.""
virtoi- - 1145 IiIt i . n0 Msrla

n NaUl. "21 rt '" si
Leopold I. Krstillnf W.y nulon T a"

tarn, - ',",' " 'i",vAlfrrd n.m. ! and MutsiIljrknr.
james H Sharkey ibu-h- . Vt. . and

Vera it. Mpier. Uir -- ", v..
T.i.sr,l A lldln.irvrl Vn . flnl

Kraneei H Newcotnb san Antono. Te.
Dcmenico D'Amioo sj--

,
,- - ,t , ami Kr--

wuu'rn Dot'in.' fo" s loln .t . and
Martha K. Puneii !.. Nsudaln -- t

li.uis-- di Kabio. Ard.,..r- - and Mury
aarretuford Piar.r W, Hoit;. .v ' i Pa. and KM,

!A.;hpKen ."'. "s" wooded, ., .

S,r(.a WW. .n.fc.aSVJ? SJn.,r1,.T., .. . and An.
R,"hrd1'Macdpnanfd 'k','.. rr.nRe N. J and

Cairo M UIk- - sii .s 4'Jd ai.
'I'ii nj AgnesV .Sonto'IUr''S

nrrnan Mudelman Tli ll. d at and Kdna
U.l.n,.. ,,z 713 It. ft

Harry I Daly 'nlj Addison at. and
Mary A Vlekua ! V.wdsll at

f'harla ' NMion ' smden. N J ind
IfAbel K Flaher ' amd. n. N. J.

Dnle J. ilcKlnlev Jr 2205 Federal rt ,

Mid KlUabath Clrn"J --'"! Heed at
lafiual Iluggti", tl.'.'i Agato at . and S)-l-

vannla Wnll. 2SW I -- t

John W Ktnma :,I0 Mt Pleaaant at and
t.llllan rierann 7'MI Callum et

Waller I,nt s2 llutrman at . and Mar
iiiVrlle J Maasals .1.31 Nawklrk at.

Plillio Ilnlen tiOs ' roi. i and Ida Spcc- -

ior 2231 K R'" "
fonrad I Hall. Johat'uvn N. J , and Ida

ltta Jnbatown N J
John I'lial I,(s Annlu .' and Anna Mi'rano.

103.1 Morrla at
Franrl.s VV I)orn ltarruburg. Pa., and

Marlla L.. O!' ,,) N llandolph at.
I jiii la Kotlafaky. H24 fnlon at., and Minnie

t2 1'nlon at
Jaro" J Allankrlf. 24IU S Kalrhlll bU, and

Muinla Arnopol. H09 H 21at at
William T Mayfleld 139 Bnyder ave , and

ptrator 2141 H 2d at
John W Carvnter. 13J8 urr"nlr at . and

Mandalane Franna i mndrn. N J
Jamea 207. N Ml, at and Kallopl

K.hi.nMilu. 20T N Nth si
Jerry lrd, Weat Cheater Pa and fluale

Orav 1310 waveriy st
Jack Wa- - 718 N 3d a' and Kitty Sacks.

718 N 34 at
Harry '. Met 3210 Halle), at and nabecr

B Iliberta. 3210 nalley l

Louts Plnennan, 240o H Marshall at , and
Ouaala Mankea. 233 Christian st.

Dor, YaU. T3l IUoo at and Lea Coll. Oil
Winter at.

Harry Iioxrnan. isai u,. auaquananntv vv,,
nrl Uliauman. tuiid

John A. AriT!Men.. Burlington. W, J,Cit1 "Woman.
irArnui reykerl, 1830 Melon .(.B- -

J Parker, Melon at,

!r-
.J).

JURY DISAGREES

IN ADA HUFF CASE

Cfearfiolcl Judge Recommits Girl

Accused of Adopting Baby

on Pro'tense

BODY WAS OUT 21 HOURS
'

After being locked up for deliberation
tvventy-on- e hours, a jury In the case,
of Ada HulT, charged with fraud in oh- -

taining the child of Mrs. Ruth I.eon- -

arti. on the prrtense of adopting it. re-o- y

ported to Judge Bell, nt 11 llfi o'clmk.
thnt they could not reach a verdict.
The (Jourt recommitted the defendant.

At 10 :lfi o'clock the jury sent word
to Judge Hell, who is a Clearfield
county jurist, substituting in Quarter
."sessions Court, that thev wanted in-

structions. They questioned the court
regarding considerntfon of malicious
intent upon the part of the defendant

'In taking the baby from her mother.
Judge Hell instructed the jury thnt

they must be governed by the farts as
testified and decide whether they con-

stituted a violation of the law. The
forpiuan polled the jury and then retired
for deliberation of another hour.

Miss Huff was in rourt when the jury
annouueed its inability to agree. She
showed little signs of being affected by
tho announcement and was led out of
the courtroom by deputies to be taken
back to Moysmcnslng prison, where she
has been held since her arrest.

Miss Huff was employed as a nurse
in the homp of Mrs. Richaid S. New- -

bold. 221.T Walnut street. It is alleged
that she inserted an advertisement
newspapers stating that she wished to
adopt a baby. Mrs. Leonard answered
the "ad" and took her baby daughter.
Uenevieve, to the v alnut street address

the defendant Introduced herself
as Mrs. William Nagel.

Miss Huff, it is allpged. then took
the child to the home of her foktcr
parents in .ortn (iap, i'ii., nnd rep-
resented the child as her own. She said
her husband was dead. She had writ
ten Previously to her foster onrents that

ishe was married and had n child. Her
arrest followed,

FRENCH ROADS NOW NORMAL

End of Strike, However. Leaves Un- -

settled Problems
Paris. Mareh 2. The strikp of rail-- I

way men throughout France was settled
last night on flip following points:

The right of men to organize will
be icspectcri thioughout the railroad
svstems of France.

TIip railrond men accept nt nitration
on points not as yet settled and an
immediate study of future of
railroads will he begun.

Tho companies will not pay wages
to the meu for the time lost duriug the
strike, but disciplinary penalties for
nonresumption of work nftcr thn men
bad been summoned would be can-
celed.

Directors of companies will revise
other pehaltles in the spirit of
jllstilO.

.Marked improvement in operating
conditions was made by severnl niilrond
companies this morning, but tin tetiirn

jot most of the idle railroadeis is not
expeftcd until later In the day. This is
due to the difficulty of transmitting
formal orders cities In the provinces,
It is anticipated, however, that normal
(onditions will be approached tomortow.

,0(la'

,..ninsister, bis nephew ui

twelve years, lire today established in
their benefactor's home ."S.V.I Addison
strpet, arp gradually growing ac-

customed their new
Both have been orphaned the

Armenia and werp
being cared for by a Greek family

missionaries In Samsooii
enough of America's frivolous

iirimiiNi'ii iiiuii

.aroohy, sneaking 'through her
snid today that she

happy in her new home and wauta
Americanlted soon pos-

sible She thinks American are
beautiful, even though do wear
Mich niieer clothes, and she that
she will soon look stylish
in manner, however.

"I was when
my said that hat I bought

to boat
was not stylish. It prettiest
one lu bazaar, but does
funny beside the ones over
Rut going buy me just

other nirls wear, don't care,"
interpreted the tailor

may American
but; she dare no(.' American
skirts." said the tailor the side.

Ills Meter, who' un- -

Final plans for the court-marti- of

Grovcr Bergdoll. draft evader and

deserter, formulated nt n confer-

ence nt Fort Jay. Governors island,
Y.,

Todd chlrf investigator here

for the Department of Justice, left for
'early this morning to take

part In the conference of the army of-

ficials in charge of the prosecution.

Ho Is expected to mum thin after-

noon in time appear Ht the hear-

ing of the two Burns detectives arrested
on charges of tampering with govern-

ment witucFscs in tho Bergdoll case.

The final preliminary to thn, nctual
court-marti- of Bergdoll takes pluce

at Governors island tomorrow when the

seventy five more government wit-

nesses from this city have been ordered

report for a final golug over of tes-

timony.
Detectives in Custody

TIip prlvutc detectives who will ap-

pear for n hearing this nfteruoon arc in

custody n result of the cleverness of

the Misses Gertrude nud Margaret
Uuane, 102'J Sixtieth street,

of the Overbrook draft board.

The detectives, Herman Fox Daviu

and Dyer, were assigned the

part of "male vnmps" to gain the con-

fidence of the eirls and then, cither by
or affeetiou, to get them to

testify In favor of Uergdoll at the court- -

"'""tV twin sisters were "in on the
iob. nnj nlaved thp detectives on until
they committed themselves. Then the
arrests were made. At times tnc sisters
got great fun out of impersonating each
other without detectives being any
the wiser.

Davis is under $10,000 bail and Dyer
under 55000. They face penalties of
three years in jnll fines of 51000.
both, according to Major O.
Wynne, head of the county detective
force.

The court-marti- of Bergdoll. sched-
uled to begin at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning, will not be delayed by habeas
corpus proceedings brought in his be-

half by Harry Weinberger. New York
attorney.

('. C. Cresson. judge advocate
of the court-martia- l, says the applica-
tion for a writ is another attempt to
delay the military trial nnd will he
unsuccessful.

Doctor Klrby Will Testify
It was made known today that Dr.

F.llwood n. Klrby, noted Philadelphia
surgeon, would be added the staff
of experts retained by the army to
testify at Bergdoll's court-martia- l.

Colonel Elmer A. Dean, chairman,
and hia members of the army
lunacy board. Colonel James Draper
and Major A. A. Druper, completed
their work this morning, but refused to
divulge their findings in advance of the
sitting of the court.

is rumored that the board found
Beigdoll sune. Their report will be
turned over Lieutenant General Bul-lan- l.

commanding the department of
the east.

Dr M. Gregory and Dr. Smith L'ly
Tcllisse, alienists employed by Mrs.

Beigdoll to investigate Grover's mental
condition, will report direct to her to-

morrow.
Todd Daniel said todav that hut

statement made public Sunday bv
John P. Dwyer. of thp Ovcrbrook Draft
Board. Herman Fox Davis would have
led Department of Justice operatives

the hiding place of Crwin Bergdoll
last Sunday.

"Mr. Dvvyer's statement forced our
hand, warrants hnd to be issued for
Davis nnd Dyer, and the whole thing
was quprred.' " Daniel nsserted.

He snid that Davis had bepn filed
from thp Burns Detective Agency for
"padding" expense nccounts, and had
then betrayed to the Department of
Justice confidence reposed in bin by
Mrs. Bergdoll. He was to have be-- j
trnyed Lrvvln Sunday, but was pre
vented ny tils arrest oaturoay

Mr. would make no comment
on the Daniel statement. He left this
afternoon for New York, where he will
confer with the United States district
attorney

Falls From Wagon; May Die
Falling from a wagon at Foitieth

street and Powelton avenue late last
night, John McClintoPk, 218 South
Tenth street, suffered severe bruises
and probable concussion of the brain
He was taken the Presby teiian Hos-
pital.

jip,
like the boys on the ship wore, but
was too big." This said with u nd
look in his bright brown eyes.

The tnilor, the look, hurried
to lake the bis knees and as-
sure him that would boon have
suit to fit; that is, if in all the

fetnent Ills uncle hnd not foiirnllrii

.ui liHKi'iiuii nil n n ini iinnracij

" i'in bread is almost impossi- -

nie to get tn Armenia, Hour is 0
cents a pound In American money. To
siurving Armenia, cents is a mat-
ter of gold.

Both Zaroohy and nudrlg have been
used black bread and very little
meat and vegetables. They think
America is God's country, nnd cannot
yet renllw aro free to walk uhout
naturally and have nothlug to fear.
Happiness radiates ull over faces
und, like nil others of tbclr race who
have been fortunatp enough to reach
this land, think of the suffering
people they have left behind them.

Now that Zaroohy and Hudrlg are
here, are going to use all their en-cr-

to keep short sklrla In style, for
there are two mor orphan' cpuilns In
Armenia, whom they iMfaH.to bring to
America to share their Arcat bappmess

freHom. u

SHORT-SKIR- T PROFITS SAVE
2 ARMENIANS FROM TURKS
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CHABMCS V. HKIM.Y
Has Just died from the rffeefs of n
mustard gas nttnel- t- In Argomio
Forest, September 0, 10JH. Ilo ws
In the lOtHh Artillery Vetrlnry

Corps, Division

VESSELS 100 FEW,

BUSINESS IN SAY

Philadelphia Shippers Declare

They Use N. Y. Harbor Bo-cau- se

of Frequent Sailings

URGE HOG PLAN

do pot
ship their ocpan freight through the
port of New York because of prejudice

the port of Philadelphia.
Thev do it bemuse lack of frequent

sailings from hag forced
them to seek more expedient outlet
for their goods.

This, succinctly, wns the answer
made today by Philadelphia manu-
facturers' oceon freight experts to the
criticism directed against them in the
statement of Rea. president of
the Railroad, made pub-

lic yesterday.
Mr. flea hnd been nsked if it were

true thnt Pennsylvania Ilnilrond was
placing obstacles In the wny of the

port's growth. In a letter
to Cliorles S. Calwell. president of the
Corn Exchnnge Bank, Mr. Ren stiid
the Pennsylvania Railroad was working
hand in glove with port officials, and
that the fault for the retarding of Phil-
adelphia's harbor lay with the ship-pcr- s

themselves.
Prefer

"We are shipping through New 'iork
more than .',;-

-
causp nf greater frequency or bbii-i,i- ii

frnm New York, and the consequent
crenter convenience offered by that
port," said K. Johnson, foreign
-- ales manager of the Baldwin Locomo- -

tivo Works.
"If is able to develop
manv conveniences to the shipper

New York, wp would to ship
through on account of the
freight expense whicn we vvouiu save.

"The whole thing seems to depend ou
Philadelphia beiug able to oucr snip-
pers the frequency of sailings us well

storage and lighterage facilities that
at offered in New York.

"If we hnd shipment to South
America, instance, wouldn't pay
us to (lie shipment in enrs
nnd to pay demurrage until sailing

be ohtaiued in this port when sail-
ings may be obtained once twice
week New York.

Facilities Arc Less
"That, in my opinion, represents the

gist of the problem Philadelphia has to
face competing with New York.

"The cargo would bo forthcoming
the shipping facilities such as arc
planned for Hog Island could be guar-
anteed.

"Philadelphia doesn't hav? the same
facilities, aside from frequent sailings,
ns found New York. T urn sure
if this port would develop tho

facilities that the number of
sailings increase naturally and

would soon find in
favorable competitive position."

J. Rnvvle, second vice president of
the J. O. Brill Co., which exported to
tuirt.v-Hl- x countries before the war,
said that it was not question of choice
with them as to port they booked
their through.

"We find S."i per cent of our
shipments havp to through the port
of New York by reason of the fact thnt
no steamships come
that could for lading,

"That's the only advantage. Wp
much prpfer shipping via Philadelphia."

FAVOREDWORROW

of Chief Clerk Declared
Nonpolltlcal Move

The of Arthur H. II.
Morrow, formerly clerk of thp old Conn-oil- s'

finance committee, to the position
of chipf tderk of the Municipal Court,
at salary of 000 year, was

it became known today from
men close foore.

... ....Morrow appointment was an

Auto Runs Over Boy; Crushes Leg
Run over by an automobile Broad

nml Vino streets, thirteen. year-ol- d Al-

fred Major. 1117 West Clearfield street,
hud bis left leg severely crushed, lie
was taken the Hahnemann Hospital.

Ur 1)11(111$ HVtf I hum fi ii u i mm Km la xjuiiuiiruc iJLun i iiftniii wiuurcu jwrnun, uun uvuKrn uniavor- -
able comment in some circles because

I tWY Do U'curbtlCIl UUCCr LlotllCS certain politicians saw in it recognition
. ... bv Judge Hrown

,
of the Vnrcs.

.Moriow got ine ', JOU. it wns learned.,.. n,onev whirh L. B. Arakelian, dcrstands more Lnglish tlinii he brother , becaiua il?n1V,1 ".Cunning,
has made shortening Rave her credit for. nnsvvered : hnm, piesideut of the Republican Alii- -

ln(PS '"' ol ''
, , t ,hln,. ,,,. i.ji.. , .,.,, ,.. mice wanted to him to new post.

fastidioiif women's skitts since Villi- - v.,jN". , ."' nnd becuusn Morrow and Mayor Moorebut I should not wnnt lo,..,.. , v'ry wear frlatirllv forhas been in vogue. Armenia the Turks would not ''TJ'm'' 'ifnnw.. .,.
has saved 'aroohj and Bndrig Arake ,,. tlon" Mor&
U- -n from the Turk. In Armenia. Hut it was hye ,,,,,,,. .ring nf;nt:,0andJe;ccordingi;0itrTas appoint- -

''- - th' ". '"" ,vpn, ', 0;.;nnclX's.O;!on,tI!;r;,, "A "f Judge Brown.
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D lomonds

Johh ,T. O'Shea, editor-in-chi- n
the Catholic Standard nnd Ttm..
nnd one of the oldest and best-lmnn-

Catholic editors in the United States!
nun urent iiritsin. men at noon today
pt nis iioini:, tnuw r uirinoum nvenue
Death was attributed to pneumonia.

Mr. O'Shca had been seriously flflf,
. ....., ,.V '.,'.nc ii id an nm writing ui nis home.-Asid-e

from his editorial work. Mr

painter nnd musician.
Hp was born nt Cork. Irelnnrl v.i..

ruary 23. 1841. He was prl,iriri -- J
Mnrdlkp College. Cork, affiliate i.v.1
one of the foremost monasteries of IroJl
land. His first experience in newspapej
worn was us u nnd sub-edit-

on the Dublin Frocmiui's Journal
He wns Inter promoted to riif..i.
writer, serving from 3871 to 1R83, nl
thn same time being ussoclatp editor oil
the Weekly freeman and the P.ven
ing ipiegrapn.

Assoclatd Kdltor in IS8.1

In 1883 hn. becarao associate editor)
Ol uniicu irauuu vuudiid), con-- .

tlnuing in this work until 181)2, when . ,

he arrived in this country and entered "v
tho magazine field nn acting editor of oit
The Catholic World, of New York
city, being associated with the great Z
priest-editor- s of that dny. Father Dovle

l

and Father Hughes. This position 'lie M
held for some time, resigning to accent
the editorship of The Young Catholic
Mr. O'Shca s fame had grown In thitcountry, nnd he was invited by th' tr
late Archbishop Itvon to come to thi nr
-- it.. i Sf...v. icot i. l. .,,." rvnj in ,.iiuii juuii iu nc cauor-ln-chi-

of the official organ of the diocese
the Catholic Standard and Times k
l'rAfimlolv tin finri nrft nt, ...-!- -.

editor of Tho American CntlmH
U'SMK'iaiein. (

terly Review, also published in Uibl Iciiy.
Perhnps the best known of Mr

Hi

O'Shea's works is his biography of th
Ml

"Two Kcnrlcks Patrick .Tntin" ArM, th
bishop of Baltimore, and Peter Richard

en

Archbishop of M. Louis," written nt,
the request of thp late Archbishon Rvn wl

Another of bis books. "That Scamp,' 1 rciui uujB, mis mio nve editions, by
Wroto Life of Popo Ixo XIII the

Mr. O'Shca also collaborated with th
lnte Monsignor Bernard O'Reilly ii
writing the life of Pone Leo XIII. Hn
sides his duties ns editor of the CntrmlllfS
Standard and Times. Mr. O'Shea founlfi'
time to contribute regularly for yeatl '

to the American Catholic Quarterly Relr!"
view and other periodicals. He was Mtrnf
work on nn article for the Saturdtlthl
livening Post when his fatal illnn
forced him to lay down bis pen.
wrote more than a thousand sho!

stories nnd serials, numerous essays n:

noems. ns well as contrihutlne ma:
nrticles to lending magazines in Gru
tsritam.

Mr. O'Shea was a fluent Hngtil
with an intimate knowledge of elnsuli
Latin and Greek. French. Italian a
Gaelic. He took great pride in n nut1
ber of his pnintings in oils, whl
adorned nis nnme. ills brother, w
died n few years ago in Ireland, wl

well known abroad as an artist, i
O'Shea was also well versed In tl

theory of music, and in his younf
years possessed a fine baritone voir.

Up was tho father of eight childrt
only one of whom survives. Miss Mil
Agnes Barrett O'Shea. Ills wife dltiBra
at Christmas. 1010. Miss O'Shea Isil be

accomplished violinist?, nnd well knoM ii
i ii.. .. .. ,innA. i.n..i- - .t.i. .aJm hr

,luitfliy un ii auifci:,, 11111115 n I uu vvii
tralto voice. For some years she lW ,

been n soloist in vnrious church choirt
hr(me son, iienry 1'ntrirk UMhea. wi

for many years beforp his death t Vhi
ownpr and pditor of thp China Gazeit lor

Khnnf'hfll: nnothpr son. John Barn ft
O'Shea, was connected with the ShanfBV hi

hithni J imps lot
'J
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